CHASE
Citrus Heights Area Seven and Eight

Meeting Tuesday  2/18/2020  6.30pm
Big Oak Mobile Home Park, 8300 Old Auburn Rd, Citrus Heights
(presentation order subject to change)

WELCOME                      Kathy
INTRODUCTIONS  (self introductions)   Everyone
MINUTES – Meeting 1/21/2020 (distributed)  Margaret
TREASURERS REPORT             Marie
POP UPDATE                     Officer

PROGRAMS / PRESENTATIONS   - 2020 Census
ALISON BERMUDEZ, Associate Planner
KEVIN MONTAGUE, Federal Census Bureau

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS
Nominating Committee Report    Diane
Vice President, Treasurer, 2 Available Director-At-Large positions
Additional nominations?
Election in March, Annual Meeting
National Night Out – 8/4/2020 Replace August Meeting

REPORTS     Updates – City Developments/issues – not just area 7/8
MMTSP – Multi Modal Transportation Safety Program – workshop 12/17/survey
Street Safety Issue – activity Old Auburn/Fair Oaks, ‘
http://www.citrusheights.net/OldAuburnCompleteStreets
Next workshop/meeting Tuesday 4/14/2020 5.30p-7p
Electric Greenway Project – updates/input?
City Creek Issues – participate?  Engineer/Drainage – Creek Week April 9-18
‘Sunrise Tomorrow’ Sunrise Mall Specific plan – Meeting at ‘Sears’ 2/11-5p-7p
‘Sylvan 40’ – Project
Sunrise Pointe (Able Property), City action, possible match funding, start April.
Wal-Mart/Costco.. Business development and/or restaurants
Mitchell project underway
Citrus Heights Meetings – City Council, Planning Commission, Supervisor Frost
City Concerns Survey, Participation requested ‘Join the Conversation’
REACH Pot Luck – 3/2/2020 6pm – Community Center, City Manager Chris Boyd

ANNOUNCEMENT
Next Chase Meetings
March 17, 2020 – Colleen McDuffee, Community Development Director

ADJOURN